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Pash, perseverance, promptness 
promote popularity”
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You will do well to Advertise in the TIMES
Daily and Semi-Weekly Business Telephone 368

Wants
THE TIMES readies all classes.

Help Wanted 
Agents Wanted 
Situations Wanted 
Boarding 
For Sales 
To Lets

And other small advertisements. 
One cent per word.

Three insertions for the price of
two CASH.

Business Telephone 368

Ose the Times for Wants, For 
Sale», to Lets—lc per word. 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
Vo Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

10 cents will do the

HELP WANTED- FEMALE
! W ANTED AT ONCE FIRST CLASS
i •! skirt anti waist hand. Appiy Mise 

Fletcher. » Walnut Street North.

I yy ANTED COMPETENT NURSE FOR

w Miss Birge. C&l Mem Street East.

LOST AND FOUND
OST—A LADY'S 

A fob on Saturday.
SOLD WATCH AND 

Reward at thia office.

I oSt—BOSTON BULL. TERRIER PUP,
1j (brlndiej white spot on top of neck and 
white front paw ana leg. Aadress W. J.
Jones^irT Robinson St. or 121 King WesV

i OST—WRIST WATCH EITHER ON BOLD 
A or Caroline Streets. Reward on return

to Times Office. *

b> OVND—A SMALL ROLL 
Parke * Parke.

FOR SALK

HELP WANTED—MALE
■irrrrrrrnj-jnj.j.j.j-rnr,,----------------------------

L* PHOLSTERERS BEFORE APPLYING 
I îor positions in Gueiph. write secretary | 
of local upholsterers' union, number 41. 

Commercial Hotel. Guelph.

I.’ OR SALE—SECOND-HAND TOILET SET. 
i? tank and pet. Can be seen at 31 York.

GGS FOR HATCHING. FROM PURE 
-Li bred Lofiiche. !» Simcoe Wesv

|_|ORSE BLANKETS- NOW IS THE TIME

ert Soper. Bay and

Bicycles overhauled’ workman-
ship guaranteed. »FI King East.

Applications for agencies of the
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurant- 

Company at unrepresented points la the 
Province of Ouiar.o to be addressed J. H 
Ewart. Chief Agent. No. 6 Wellington street 
east. Toronto. Ont. 

X EWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANO. NEARLY 
1* new. 7 1-3 octave», mahogany case. All 
latest Improvements, cost S3» our special 
price $177.5*. T J. Batne. Cor. King and
Watnut Streets.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
\VANTED TO PURCHASE MODERN 
11 hoew. centra! location, east end pre

ferred. Apply box No. 3. Times office.

REPRESENT^1> OSITIOX WANTED AS 
alite, by middle aged

O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. ON 
A ait electric roads. We will pay their 
fare If they buy five dcliars' worth of goods 
at our trore. Open evenings to » p.m. 
People» Store. Si John St. south. Hamilton.

at New Wentworth Cycle store. la James 
north, adjoining new Aitnory.

UST HAVE MONEY. $7.» WILL PUR- 
lO chase new iron bed. maîtres» and 
springs. Leonard's. 72 York street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I T? OR SALE-TOGETHER OR SEPARATE
, X ly. those desirable new tVx etorey brick 
j house*. Noe. 17 and 1» Stanley Avenue, wilh 

furnace and modern improvements, Immed- 
| late possession. For terms apply Laxier A 
j Lazier. Spectator Building.
i I? OR SALE—FRAME BUILDING. SCIT- 

; T able for shack or kitchen. Apply 79
j Grant Are.

! L’OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TEN ACRES
A- i:» fruit, good buildings, close to city:

| sreclal opportunity for right man. Bower-

> 1 OHN M. BURNS. F.KAL ESTATE AND 
; “ Insurance, 3» Kiag street east, agent for 
i Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
! Don: in Ion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

FUEL FOB SALE
g> OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD:
•T best in city. Ontario Box Co. , 106 
Mai-3 East.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
T? ILM6 DEVELOPED-BROWNIE, NO I 
te and 2. $ exposures 3c; Brownie. No. 2 A. 
Sc : any larger sise. 10c. Seymour. 7 John X.

storage

Storage warehouse — for mer-
O chandise. furniture, pianos, fucks, val- i 
nab les: separate room for each family's 
Kood^ Myles" Fireproof Warehouse. Main 

. and Hughscn. Phone R90.

BOARDING
! T OI-GIXGS BY NIGHT OR WEEK, j 
li Meals 10c. 72 York street

UMBRELLAS
1 TT MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- j
1 L ixiveret* vnd repaired at Slater's, i t 
; Kins William.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL k LONDON 4 GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR G- BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 616. Houe» 778

A WARNING
To intending purchasers of Buibt.Bg Lots: The months of March 

and April are the most active months of the Tear for sales of lots. Do 
not delay till then.

BEULAH SURVEY
of 10# choir, home tile» «I *li to $15 per foot, with Fewer» aad remeet 
sidewalks paid for hr ns.

Gall and get plan now at our office. 
H. H. DAVIS. Manager. 'Phone 685. W.D.Flatt,

ton, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and San 
Francisco. The fact that the rail
roads of the country have felt in 
marked degree the falling off in gen
era! business is emphasized by the 
publication of earnings for the month 
of December last. During that period 
sixty-five roads reporter! a decrease 
in net revenues of $6,657,604, or 18.68 
per cent, from the same month in 
1906, while for six months the same 
number of roads show a falling off 
in net of $2,341,505, or 1.04 per cent. 
Among the roàds reporting the largest 
decreases for December are the Pen
nsylvania, Baltimore & Ohio, South
ern Railway. Union Pacific, South
ern Pacific and Atchison. This in
dicates the losses were by no means 
confined to any one section, but were 
widespread throughout the United 
States. In view of the above showing 
and that fact that the opening months 
of the present year will in all prob
ability make even a poorer showing 
than those referred to, the prevailing 
belief that a number of roads will be 
compelled to reduce their dividends 
would appear to have considerable 
foundations.

This outlook in itself is gloomy 
enough, but when to it is added the 
reports of cuts in wages by some of 
the equipment companies growing out 

( of the lack of orders, there now be- 
i ing 350,000 cars idle on the railroads, 

Ç*m 1 1 n 1 i it can readily be understood why the
OlOCRS ana Donas n,*rk*' »* present is on the

______ : down grade. From time to time dur-
— ..... i ing the past week moderate rallies

<rrum A. r- Iarpenter. Stock Broker, j hate taken place in the stock market, 
Itti King street east4 j but these have invariably come from

______ 1 covering of short contracts. Very lit-

I..». . , , .. .. , «, . \ tie outside buying has been in evi-
« Kerens, by A. Marinier iront Kmne ; Hence, hut on the contrary, moderate

„ __ .. .. . * ^tvPPsin|-> i liquidations have occurred on sever-
V* i»rk. fri,. I». I be market dur j „! occasions, and brokers on both the 

lb «al—«g U 1 mg the morning developed heavy out } \ew York and Consolidated kx- 
!ong stockj-, with offerings ; changes are at present advising" eus-

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

J
TORONTO MARKETS.

FARMERS' MARKET.
The market for grain continues very doiE | 

owinx *0 me aad condition w ;fee roans , 
V Beat iina, lw oueeeti 01 Fa#; leiMag ai j 
Sac 3 bniaei. Barney «mil. Sw# ousaeiL- sen- i 
ling *' -ec. Oats zunser. trim Mies of WO ;

W OMAN WANTS COOKING AND [ 
housework Pail. Box 2 Times Office i

w7 ALTHAM WATCHES. SS.30; OCLD- 
ftiled, warranted 20 year». SS 50 Pea-

1>KRSONS WANTING EARTH CAN HAVE 
same by itt'.ag away at 112 Cannon i

TO LKÏ

WANTED—OFFICE POSITION AS BOOK- keeper. cioaapetect stenographer and 
type writer Grod references. Box 1. Time»

F'URXISHED HOUSE TO LET. MODER 
ate si iv. sont barest, possession may be

HOUSE TO LET. 
Font barest, possei 

arranged. Box 53. Times office.

TO LET -- A LABOR KING 
1 store. Also 4*>-krcem with

BUSINESS CHANCES
J XLD ESTABLISHMENT «M years» PRK j 
"'t* ^eefirtira drag store lor sale. wr£E Sear ! 

inveetigati-an. ManafactarlBg baseness re : 
qetrîng all of the owner's time. Address «I .
Bwcb'lehiea Street. Detroit. Mich.

W
GENERAL STORE

e\eci

ROOMS TO LET
LKT-lOfl RELIGIOUS MEETINGS. |

T®

To
I. Sunday on'j. Gretas Hall. Apply 124

e have Secured iw ladies- as-
trstihan Coats, worth forty del tara. We 

railing for twenty dollars. All other 
is of far gacds 2® per f«t cheaper üus 
a- atotee. Some stores la Hamilton want 
labile to think they rail better robbers 

1 others do. See their bran.-**. Come 
as and we wT.B sell you saoie brands 
cheaper th?sa they sell them. We handle 

bra ode made !a Canada and sell at least 
cheaper than other stores do. People's 

». SI John Street Sooth. Hamilton. Open

RENT—NEW FURNISHED HOUSE. 
Bay St. 3. First class appointments. 

Box 5£. Times Office

DANCING

Ila.kett's. 2» Barton Street East. Trie-

LEGAL

dlcCT. etc. Office Federal Life Butld- 
lac. South floor. James and Male. Money 
to Heed Its large and small aaroeats at lowest 
rates. Wm. Belli. K A. PrtBgk

WILLIAM li- WARDROPE. K. C.. RAR- 
rSoter. noKcitor. notary pnbE:c. Office 

Fédéra» Life Bi Hiat Mon--y te loan at
lowest rates of interest

Hart ». petrif. barrister, etv
- Office Spectator Btoildsm*. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

fm notary. Office. Nc 32»* Ituxtascn str« 
N- B.—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter. barristkE''so-
itohter. etc. Money 80 lean @a real ee-

DKNTAL

ptnetiee SnamnSry. Ab# H. a; K:ag

DR M. F BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
thar appeal to she wmrkmg cExesses. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiviag special con- 
nderation MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP me better to be had at any price. Of
fice ïTüi King Street East. HanetE-en.

IhR JAMES F MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
J F Gtewmri « HelL «7 James Street tterth.
TeJrohore 25*»

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS 
Tiling. Chn&c* Gnxniite Mvaiaiaeat». ! 

Some *40** is- yard. Maddletoc Marble A i 
Granite Co . Limited. Ferais» A Eastman. |

ORTHODONTIA
I kR A B C DANDO. SPECIALIST IN !

j T J orthodontia, which Is commonly known ; 
r as "•traigctenuig crooked teeth". Office 44 ;
; Federal Life Bmlding. Phone 2717

MUSICAL
f ARGARET B. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM

>*g. Shakeepsare. Lcndju. £ag , teacher of 
, voice production Studio—Chancery Cham-
| bers. Reeident "Phoae 1SI7

; ^ L M. HARRIS. MVS. DOC.

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—2*6 Jackson west. Telephone 37*.

PIANO TUNING
\f RAYMOND. PIANO TURNER,- (FROM 

r Vl-e Jlotm Brvadwocd 4 Sons. London. (Eng »
. Addraws owtecs to. .134 Uxnoah Street Ease..
; Phone I0W: er to Mark's Drug Store.

VETERINARY
|> WOOD ILL. D. V. I>. V. S.. WOULD 

-kk® eoatr^ct service», etc. Phoae 541. Re- 
r sidence Feme East.- aeer Jartei.

MONEY TO LOAN
IJ RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 

i JE mortgages- reel estate. Lowest terms.
. Marvn t Martin. Federal Building.

«>00 000 -LOW INTEREST MONET.|£W,WU Take our cheap money. Why
1 par Si' r-® I061 per cent? I loan on iurnitare.
1 e-ock and imptemea-.s. to etty and country.
; a mat cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
i HamhltoG. Saturdays er Wednesday», or 
j phone residence. R. H Tisdale, com
j smtssicaer to H. C. J.

Montreal
Steel

Works
Limited

EUREKA FROGS 
FOR STEAM 

RAILWAY 
WORK

60 ST. PATRICK STREET, 
Point St- Charles, 

MONTREAL

Steel Cutinte. At id Open Bear* Siste

I airy prouuce 
prier» fincer. tiuucr 
it,., anu 3,,-w laid egg 
«u. r-ouluv lima.

» lay an» jinn,
a; ki lu «bl a urn. arnnaw ns qnceed at »1Lj9 
io 41 - a t< c - rrom h,,,,.

; .reused uogs in limited offer and firm at t trom n'?E 
|7.<» to according to quality and
» mat. w oate. ou 

L.O., ira, cash. ..

Do., gooie. basiu .. .. ....
Cat*. Loss. ._ .. .. .. .. ..
Bsrjey. bosh. .. .. .. .. .. .. * io,
Hve. DBS».................... ............................... e M
leas, per bn-t..................  .. .. »»
Hay. lUBCthy, ton .. .. .. .... 3»

iw».. clover, tom...............................K«
Straw, ptr tea......................................14 in
Seeds. Aislhe. No. L bn. .. .. S 3»

Ur, , red dovw .. .. .. .. ..!•**
Dr<eeed bugs............................ .. .. 77h
Egg-.. new tand. |fer *>l .... * J*

4#o.. s4 curage................ ..... •* ZZ
Uur.M. dairy................... - .. .. .. *

Ho . creatE-ry .. .. .. .. -. * 31
dressed- Jii......................... - -. %» W*

Chickens per 2b. .. .. 7. .. -. *13
Decks, dressed, lb. .. .. .. .. * L
Tarte»*, per la. -- — — — -- * 1»
Applet per bbJ .. — — — 1 •»
Potatoes, per bag .. — .............. 1 *•
Vehiiage. per dor. .. «a — -- » **
Onions, per beg .. ...... — 1
Beef. hiniqoaticiT- .. .. — .. S j*

Do . Totcqnairer^ .. -. .. » j*
Do., cho.ee. carcase •-»... .. *m*

putirilig tel
Erom with \> i-.hingt«m and Boston | turners to exercise unusual conserva-

- rvinneci ion>. and only tnoelcrale buying 1 tism in the making of new com mi t- 
1 - » * vs» »l,v «nlen-sis. -horts l*eing. prolwbly j ments on the long side of the account.

,9*# ■ Imters. There appeared io In a word, pessimism rather than op
be good absorption of 1. 1*. and Reading. ! timism now nrevails in the financial 
and it wa> tbomght that Amalgamated j district.—J. R. B.
was under an-timulation in anticipation ' ------— ------------
01 .tpening ot the mines before the first WHITFW A ÇU

^ °* Mai. Ijiniion wa< a substantial seller, j n Ill 1 L ff Aull
1*^ The biral ’tanking institution is eonsid- _______
*-. Jered —umler than for a [.dig time p*M. , - - .
A 3i* i the statement on Sat unlay giving defin- Mkte UiilClllS Charged With

té li *,r Weas of aggregate reserves, whk-h are j r_1 C,„„ 1
«- P ” now over 31 per cent, for ail the institu- ! tOnipiTUCT Ufl rfaild.

* * : tsons report ing. The export* of products ! ----------
*jj~iand merchandise reported bv the New ! . , ,
m m ^*»rk m*toms house are ^Ifl^utUJiiO ! Harrisburg, Pa.. Feb. 10. The first I
* li larger since -lan. B than Chev were East •
* ** i year.

OBITUARY.
—

Funeral of the Late Charles W. 
. Meakini.

The remains of the late Mr. Charles'* 
M'. Meakms were laid at rest on Sunday 
afternoon, the funeral taking place from - 
the family residence, 314 Main street' 
<‘ast, to bt. Ihomas’ Church, thence to 
Hamilton Cemetery. A private servie» 
was held at the residence, life church*' 
was filled with old friend» of the de
ceased, who were present to pay their 
last respects. Rev. Ë. J. Etneringtoa 
conducted the services and also oifici- 
a ted at the grave. The honorary pall-- 
bearers were A. B. Petrie. E. Powis (To
ronto), D. Ijiivrock, George Valla nee, Rv 
R. Morgan and John Clark. The active 
pa 11-bearers were John Carnahan, Geo. 
Buckingham, John Anders, Geo. Thomp
son, C. Leubke and C. Mason. The 
floral tributes were very numerous and! 
beautiful.

Margaret Elizabeth, the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Doolit
tle,-died on Sunday at her parents’ resi
dence. 304 Queen street south, aged on» 
month. The funeral took place this af
ternoon, Canon Abbott officiating.

The many friends of Mr. and Mra, 
Ferdinand Van Youreiubrvh, 23 Burton 
street, will be pained to learn of the 
death of their infant son, Anohil, agedi 
four ntonths, after an illness of two 
weeks’ diihttion. The funeral took place 
this afternoon, Rev. 8. Daw conducting 
the services.

Ivy. the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sinker, died at her parents’ 
residence. 84 locomotive street, on Sun
day. The funeral took place this after
noon. from the residence of her grand
mother. HMi Hess street north, Archdea
con Forneret officiating.

Mrs. Marian Vivian, an old settler of 
Kilbride, passed away at her late resi
dence, 46 Leeming street, yesterday, af
ter an illness of some time. She was 71 

j years of age, and had been in this city 
j hut a few weeks, visiting members of 
j 1er family. The funeral will take place 
} in Kilbtiue on Wednesday at 2 j>. ni.

Alice E. Weese. wife of William 
Weese, passed away at her late resi-

Mbu«U. per <wu 
Vn! . prw$. per
Lamb, per cmt. .

PRÔViSICfNS.
Derk-Sben <u\ $23 u> O per Uxn 

«te*. SH. IO Sl*> „ ...
Urt-Twes. IlV : L3r. px=D. 12»*v. Abe»
Sowked «d4 -dr'enl eaeait-.—Lmau*; vllear „ Ala.

bee-on. 1er job» a»d vases.. Sams, new- ...............
dimri ar,d Mgbi- *L- to 1*. bams, üsrge. Er»„ B-t pro*. 
12»^ to 1* . tirto. I«c WV >8MwiM«r5- j. 3ml
H».-. roJte. l*r te IrvakriM lutoa. 1*. J IBBibüow Centra:

mm ne oet oî px kBe.. It 3ew team sm*A-

Xw« York VentmL .. ,
Ô»; A H«:
R-^adt-n* . ......................

- Kwk IsEaad....................
•j Rotk Bs.ti.ad. Cr»f. ....

sates to Senrtnr-rs.

PATENTS

reel «state securiry ia 
No commise io a charged. 

Lazier. Spectator Bnildine. 
aotistp. dimity 754f. .E^7.re

MEDICAL

PATENTS "t I !’ COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAT IX 
ree.tm.eat eJ SHIN and CATARRHAL

miscellaneous

Skates ground bbctcles rkpaor-
Laws. EK«R gnrmœ* Nei-so® Bres..

Mason work aiso repairing
ASON WORK ALSO REPAIRING

Brack.. S Amber Awrme Xaeib..

1 IK JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
1 f mental auid mewoizs diseases, ttitt Main 
Street Wes:. Phene V».

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for Letters 
at Boxes
32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38 
41, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48.

SEEDS
| Fe]k»*Jcg are ttoe pard as «was end*

points:—AJvibe. No. 1. Sxsrrf _*
littk bigiir-r. No. Z. 7J* so »: No. 3L K.j 

! $7.1< Sduep>s wived *•*& Bnmu<«aiy. sre-
' foil or wLens. 3c so ir per 3b

R*ri Firaeeir. No B < Hemmed. 13*35.
s to $3*.7«. ondsairy Boss, maixod wish weedU.
: Trosr f7.7* so ao-eedsm* no qaaBaiv. ; j
| Lwxkm-CmlcTMa linseed. Apri2-Jeme. 43s « soanftpra ParifLe .........................
I per 413 Ibe. „ »naitlfceinfc Haiilim,y.........................

HU«S TALLOW . ETC \ V*
Holing prices are:—Imsfecwd s8*ev$ acd . Texa- St Pacific 

«•«. No 1. <6r; No. i at; No. S. 4c: da Canon Parifi.- ..
WLaiTy Jiildeai. Ik "o «V .calEekums. to te. Walhaoh .........
veal kip.<. >; Jambsfcm^, 7kr no sR»r. terae- • INDC-CTREAP «
hide*. No 1 C5 No 2. H 5, LMHSTR.AL>

Horoc ihaflr-JAr to 36r. Anaen-utam Co.- A Foundry ..
TaJlnm - Rendered. 5c no <c. " Aa-rekaa Coscoa; Wl ...............

Amer Iran. Le--emoti.»*- .
SUGAR MARKET AiMf^an. Smgar ... ..

Ss. Lewreoce etagyur* oro ^naoa-.fl as ffoiiûom-s. „ Aatrimt Steel Foandriee .... 
groimhaned. St.âw am barrels, aad No I go&J- ‘ 
en. m« m barrels. Ttoese prices amt- Swr 4e- 

j livery. «ar loti 5c 3e=>-
NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

Sogar- Ram- steady. îair rri"iie|ag_ SS25-.
<ci,irlTinçTi t. K neui. J.75r.: meafifr-e* smgar. 
l.«r; reffieed «t«*dy. “<'><-

W3NNIPBG WHEAT-MARKET.
FolRordmg ame sbe r’itmmg pimcmnamais- em 

Wiiioipeg graaa Tmmint^ so-day 
Wbems—Fefe. SI *M May SB HJ3* boL 
tiaa*—.77c bid. May Ck..

BRITBSIl CATTLE MARKETS.

act of Stanford B. Lewis, of Phila-
wniBe merchantJi-e imports tie- ; delphia, assistant to Joseph M Hous- { <lence> G-arth street south, this morning,

«"■»* tSU’anj*"* - '--i'- ' -I-»* ! ton. architect of the new state capi- "! *7 3M, •vnu- “f,'r f shor: il'n”t
ll* operate, m lar.w ot retention of the ... . *" She leaves to mount her loss a husband,•Ï- hear. of P,M ..ten Kn îLv ! -ho s,;,ld ! «»- '*».'« a",l two girU. The funeral
lo rope Knar, A stoppant. . ’r !) °* Sander* will take plane <m W ednesdav afternoon2Sl ÎL wtifS:' ». repartel br «rntractor; former Audttor-Gen Ht j „vlork.
^ A. E vanwiicr. stock v^it^r. i»c King Sc. eral Snyder, former htate Treasurers ! ______
7 4-» NE» iORK STOCK exchance. ; Mathews and J. M. Shumaker, Sup-|
«ÎÜ , Rf"lin6*^.. Op«a Hi j a. | erinteitdeut of public buildings and j

err* grounds, charged with conspiracy to '
I defraud the state, was to correct his |

3t£ i testimony of Friday, when he impli- 
1«S fated former Attorney-General Mamp- 
“g ton JL Carson in an alleged “white- 

3^ I ***** ’ of those who are accused of I 
us : fraud. Lewis in his correction said j 
3*x. that he had confused the titles of ' 

i state officials and where he said “At- |
: tomey-General” he meant “auditor- 

tit^a ; general.’’s;! Mr

prof. .. .. 

BLXw.klya Rap-ai Tractate

w't

lhe funeral of Mrs. Martha Reid took 
j place on Saturday afternoon from her 
| late residence. 148 King William street, 
j and was largely attended. Rev. Mr.
I Higgiiison conducted I lie services and 
j the |.all-bear<-rs were M. Bonnall, W. 
j Markie. I). Donaldson, William 1‘ver, L.
' King and A. Harbottle. 'I lie floral tri- 
! butes were beautiful and numerous, and 
i included the following: Wreaths, fam- 
! ilv. .Mr. and Mrs. F. Five; broken wheel, 
| Gibb’s employees; sickle. Mr. and Mrs. 
I K. Dean ; sprays, Mr. and Mrs. Stamp, 

: j the Gibb family. Mrs. Leslie, Miss C. "B. 
j Browne, Miss M. Langrill, N. Bechell, W. 
■ P. Smith, friends. Archie Hammond.

air. Carson, who was at the time 
j attorney-general, took no part in the i 

« [ conference where the alleged “white- I
tnT* ' was“*1 *>f state officials was discus- 
9cn_ | sod according to Lewis. i „ ,, ., ,uï T.wlav began the third week of the ' xry- 1 b«,„a» Ruawll, an old and re-

trial When court adjourned Frida -P«1r,t r,anient of Monrv Creek, ,«.«d 
i Lewis was under croaa^«..nio»,i„;, I -I heç son-in-law.

WM CHAPPEL TINSMITH COR PIC- 
twa *mfi Jekm «mc>. sa-»v«» fcœagitt.

mU mmé mxdheege*

r|' OP WAGONS. WAGON TX>PS A . 
X Herseebwfim* Ntiyea BrosDead»*.

Removal notice - wkxtworth
Crete Wertx. aw at ia Janet Strew

HIGHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH 
XX »mg: ******* mee vbhMroe* ebwltes. *

X* RANK B WRIGHT BI TS AND S»r. » jr mil kk* *r --------------- -
««4 K Tank Stmt

! me. -tom» aae a card.

H’ISSLEtrOOD * CO - _ AUCTIONEERS

S KEJrC ER S FIXE STOCK OF 
mill «mariera ywe. Fta-
Ï '
f rarte, wavy «w£tvfcra„ \

IOWA WAN’S FREAK NAME.

Th- Result mf a Disagreement Between 
His Parents m his Infancy.

. When a young groo-rvman of UlistosL, 
la., was a hclpk^-. babe, his father and 
mother whisked him off to church and 
catted him a certain nanx-.

The baby finaliy developed into young 
manhood, at which stage of his career it 
sometimes betwme necessaiy for him to 
affix his signature to papers and docu
ment*. Here is the mav he put it down

"T T. X T. W. S. H T K. O. H. Lrad
Mi."

For the name the ûmd lather and mo
ther selected as hi- own is one of the 
most extraordinary to be met with in 
this generation of Bills and Tom*. Spel
led «Hit in its entirety it reads:

Through Trial- A^d Tnbulat*** We 
Shall »Ater The Kingdom) <kf Heaves 

BATES. M. D.. BYE. EAR. j Liadlol'l "
M» tit!,, t. Knb t*. Baab tiitaT- | Mr H*"“**f‘ “'Vrr jMirr of ,k 

iittttb Buildin*. Btouro 9 to 17 aeti 3 to i. J f**™ *** years and a grocer in * small
TmvHtM 73» Dr. Bates has epeaed aa-------" * ** *
eïtiee La Detroit, am* from now on vfUI spend 
few: the 1st to «be 33ad of each month in 
his office here, and from Ibe 23rd to the end 
of the month to Detroit.

iial.'ga.miaroi Coppatr..............
Cate. F>set * Iron........................
Dcstilfler*' Seennrtties...............

Pinennff Steel Car . . II I 
Ret Iron Sc Steel .. .. . 
Re®: Bmoa * St el. prof. .. . 
Sfe*-Sheffield S. A E. .. .
VEÏed Siaites «Feel ............... .
Urined Slates Sleet, ptref. . 

SaBes to 1 p: m,. JW<0.WK

was under cross-examination.
( ounsel for the defence announced 

; they had no further questions to 
Lewis to-day and the common- 

tr.tx j wealth began re-direct examination.
» I Lewis said it was Snyder who tele- 

: phoned for him to come to Harris- 
*>urg and prepare the Houston letter 
r‘> Mr Carson. This letter was one 

ni* i <>f * series written by persons con- 
i ; Reeled with the construction of the 

j capitol in the inquiry made in the 
g* capitol scandal fourteen months ago ! 
2*, , ky the former Attorney-General Lewis I 

i under cross-examination on Fri- 
^ i da that this letter was prepared af- ' 

ter conferences with Snyder and for- I 
I mer Governor Penny packer to “dove 
! tail” with other letters and that he ! 

*** i understood the inquiry to be a 
J. “white-wash ”

Mr. H. Kartzniark, mountain top, last 
evening, after :v brief illness. Deceased 
was in her 82nd year, and hail lived all 
her life in Stoney Creek, with the excep
tion of a short time that she has been 
at Mr. Kart/.mark's. She is survived by 
one son. Walter Russell, of Moosejaw, 
Sask., and three daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
Wallace, Stoney Creek; Mrs. Fust ice 
and Mrs. Kartzinark, of this city. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon to the Stoney Creek Metho
dist Church for service, thence to the 
Stoney Creek burying ground.

JAPAN WANTS OUR

Frank i
Xe-se -ta«4 Tbroet SyetrialaK.

1>' . T. SHANNON McGILLIVKAY HAS 
«■moved from tb* «-orner «f Kin# and 
s atroris to Ms reeidenro, M4 James 

Soeemlia; to keatt and nervous «tis- 
Tel>pAene IW.

IOHN R. C- S .MORTON. M. 1
tf ^Bdto. " James street south .Surgeon— 
Eve. Ear. Nose and Throot. Office hours * 
te 12. î ta 5v 7 te f. Telephone C2.

DrTdEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skia diseases- 3» Carlton Street. Te-

K. HUSBAND. M. 

t» Mato Street Meet.

DiR. Me EDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye- ser. rase and threat, corner King 

ami Bay Streets. Office heur’—» t» Û am. 
ï ta * »- m.. I t* * pi ». Telephone I».

TW world fc* always more 
■cc?pt a pleasant lie than an » 
>ntk

He « a_- «# —____...
mind, and w hen he and "in- wife 
•greed almut the une the child *ho«ld 
be called he turned to the lam ilv Bible 
t* help solve the difficult v. The first 
p^^ge Tu meet hi* eye when he opened 
the heok at raadom w,« the <w 
ah»v e. Regarding the-, «rrmaslaroe <t* 
a direct laterptwitiun of Providence, the 
squire and hi* good wife hastemed to the 
church with their newborn i«abe ami 
had the Scryaral manse of many IHtera 
ev-Jerred with due pomp and «etrammy.
^*wer- the sake of brevity, Air. 

Jrimdloff has contracted the lo^t'aame 
^ P"*1» him. T. T. X T. W_ S. 
L- T. K. O. H. LiaiMf, «Sroeer,” would 
•of look well o« hi- siga. he aigoed. 
* hrn he was ready to go into bn sines*, 
s <Vr tig» w»rs\w Ir— iap.n ia 
—ne—. -T. H Ustikfl, Clan." H» 
*™** tit. airkaaaati kia, -Tme- far
•tirt, iti Wy that ■» hr ha, <w to 
ho grwrativ kaoara.—Flaw the Kaaaas 
Otj Star

dun figemc.

Dunm's Reriew says inate efcaaasw i

p «ff •> per -ohm. t
«eu. is a-ikeiy an .

K<S- Iran aa>d Steel ewyMi$ a 
off 17. pa- «*3te 3S pa -taSL. il

r eeraliinr * I

Sixly-five i
a«e met d««r 
■xxutit*. l .-M |*r « 

mYwwi law • 
wejv. a»6 <wra_.

• JTSjüfc' «won..,.

3 mash « «î^k «ai Flrii-

: No. *, $ ears:. 
X2 faiKv. Dr, heir

Y-. F«*. t«—Bbrnunnw, «
ly March May JJaDy
Am*. SSti.-OS KMi. m.02 amfl J

| ly *urpri»mg chat Wall street is at 
iri*fc!: !! Frifrt very munch in the dumps, 
n in- There have been, ho-wever. other fac- 

|| Iwn» o.f a Damne ealcnlated to bring 
n pa, *1» ->udhi a ce-mdition of affairs, 
wirnfc | Whtle money centimoies to rule as 

j! easy as the pru.v»feiaï old shoe, the 
jj th-* yflilliook is that fnwn now on rates 
K mill nemd no. harden, chiefly on account 

«mb- I1 of nine demiiamds f»>m large corpora- 
tsoos. Moreover., there is prospect 
sBnan nluis eaMontry will before tong be 
calbed upon no part minfa an least a 
port non off She enomnous amount off 
Rohl which was imported from Europe 
during She Bate panic. Already She 
How off money fn»n interior cities, 
which hx several weeks past has been 
in practically on am unprecedented 
scale, i# showing a pronounced fall- 
inner o-ffff so Shan there is a Biklihood 
nhas she Xew York banks, instead off 
still further increasing their reserves, 
will sooner or later commence to

—Tlbe "Mitai «pwewdl Figures that have come to light dur
ing the past week testify to the falling 
off ™ general business that has rec
ently taken place For instance, the 
bn Al exchange* of the principal cities 
of the country, which constitute an 

w.. m™»- excellent baroaneter of general busi- 
x-c8 aietevK | mess conditions, show a total for the 

Cm week off February off only $2.-

8el Noee Far the SUnriig People 
>t Hew, Tkey Say.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ p™îü*^l41^™,1,. MONEYFORHEATHEN
to IT1*!- pa Ito, drowsed «««tot. roffrigwrat* Presidential campaign of I960 is m=t • 
te«ff t I««nei *5 a* about begimng. Wall street is al-

LONDON MARKET jj ready suffering from too ranch pofi-
HflidmL Faroiwr*- us iiaurd a® h tic-, a fact mmade plainly evident bv

^ *'***? ^l«ne in prices ,hiring
13av »3«e es *17.7^ $«tr s-roi. «raw. humuLts- „ ieek- «V® by the dimin-
«d at : dmrsetd a«e*s «.«od en S7..7» pa t-Burng volume off business, both on the
Bu<te*> «tete. seen jritex ara s«« teste \>w York and Consolidated Kx-

renewed attacks
eoM am Mr ptr Ok. raB». . «aoteseît-.. see i fwporaie interests emanating from 
an for (incnto FrosL *6Xi- *®i« an Mr tBie While House and with onslaughts

Sa^L^TSa » "Î’ =«-»e eoming from
Dtirs llail Mr «a» •*»«- •” “ * «hr rhicrl a piraut lor PrKtdential

honors on the Democratic side, to 
ii say nothing off the introduction off 

FINANCIAL HTE3LS De-faslallion at Albany inimical to the
Y«rk kMks xaLL-ttfd tifcroaE**, |j unterests off stock brokers, h is hard-

. Hides and Leather and Butter nnd 
Eggs, Says Preston.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 10.— (Special). — 
W. T. R. Preston, Trade Commissioner 
ot the Dominion, writes from Hong 

1 Kong, where he has just arrived front 
j Yokohama, to the Department, and

Philadelphia. Feb 10__\n appeal I statps that ther<1 is » market in Japan
for aid for the destitute people in , f<)r hw*‘s »-'<> lather TW. market will 
,k, _ ,, m | grow in large proportions during the

smglon mill district of Phil- | next ilecade or two. Japan is engaged ex- 
adetphta. one of the greatest indus- j tensivelv in the manufacture of leather 
trial centres in the wold, was made ! tfoods. Western habita are showing 
at the meeting vesterdav at the f’»„ ! themselves in the consumption of cheese, 
tral labor union t; , nnd tlierefore tliere will lie an openingiral labor muon The union lis- ; for u.n,,,,»,, . he.-eo. The taete foV but*
textile worker, who etim^d°?hat '* r,‘pid|V d,r,lo^l* ,!m
from 35 000 to 511 non 7™. , rourse of a few years there will be aaehildren in the Tensinpon dLstî°1 | ,"0n"Ol"‘ dfmM1<l,f",r tbtt 

are in need of relief. One dejeeat, 1 V
,"Ugge"t *h»‘ -here be a! ROLLER RACE.

demonstration to show the thought- .. ,, , . . ,, ,
•fis chiens of Philadelphia where V, A1,xandra rmk •>" Saturday 
they would best use their spare fund, I fi*ht du™ft

The other day one body raised *40 - ! ,he mrn " r""P'<‘ , 1 hr '«•*<•
«00 to send to Africa for heathens **? *.0" I,v »'"1 '• hitzpetrick.
Another sent shiploads of flour to ' .t"' s,"c"nd l"‘”t b.v t\. Smith and
thf. starving people of Russia. Can- A* ',t^,astpr- 1 he»^ two couples made 
not this city also prevent starvation ; H fiue rnve in t1'** hnals. and the large, 
in its own limits?" j ‘••rowd cheered the winners, Messrs.

A committee was appointed to in- Smith anJ M<-Master. as they finished
titiMb. , L. — «. — a a  I t lu, luaf lu „ ilinl.tli* ... • l... TL I —vestigate the matter.

CRUEL ACT
Wt Hew-lwi Babe ta Die

Saaw.

the last lap slightly in the lead. This 
j makes an exceptionally fast four for the 

finals next Saturday night. To-morrow 
night twenty-four skating numbers, two 
bands ; special music.

in tke

Chiera». Fete H.-Cjum!*- re-riq 
Mr 1» H5r Jmwr: Swrovs. *»*«• 5» f6: 
toeuJev*. HU* 1» SU»:: » «» «T:: m««•
mm. $.‘77. He SUM: ----- —" —
82.ÏH) ae SteTJi.

sXrvJHh|!R which nrperaents a decrease
K'mmVrr ireuxhw. bm i.^bu jj when nom pared with the (omspowl- 
rtra *s.» a-» BUSS:; MtSt <* «Bra. as 0» jj ong period off last year off »1 per cent.
»? __________ - - j New York, of ' _ .    ...

p aüT*x> jaw- ■ «* falling oE, Bhough there have also1 clothe». The double crime ha» created
» » ax hem comidenUi daertaao* at Bee- great indignation in the communitySS2i « |K.*:

US «a «U».

Ht. John. X. B„ Feb. h).—Rk-hnnl 
Grey, of Hart Intel. » i„ Woodstock Jail 
charged with destroying an infant horn 
to has sixteen yc*r-o!d «laughter. He 
left it in the *m>w about a quarter of a 
nrile in>m fcts home, to die from ex- ; 
poeare. on January 24th. ami was later 
located in a lumbar camp, where the ar 
re»t took place tbi- morning. He wtw 

per cent. ; driven «way from home by hi* wife, 
the larg- j and^ was trweed by a letter asking for

“LORD, HAVE MERCY!”
'A

Prayer of Kentucky Patricide Prisoner 
Beside Bier of His Father.

Jackson, Ky„ Feb. 8.-s-Beech Hargis, 
who shot and killed his father, Judge 
James Hargis, on Thursday, was permit
ted to stami at the coffin and look at 
the face of the dead. Turning away, 
with smothered sobs, the son knelt by 
the body ami murmured ; “Lord, have 
mercy.” While he was kneeling his 
mother came into the room and fell by 
his side. They remained for only a short 
time, when the son returned to the jail. 
He did not attend the funeral, which 
was set for early this afternooa 

1


